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Football Broadcast
Over Station KQW
8 O’clock
0
\,,,11,1,..t
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SPARTANS BATTLE AZTECS
Sam Della Maggiore Appointed
New Spartan Wrestling Coach

)
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AFTER-GAME TO CONTINUE AT TONIGHT’S GAME
DANCE IN
S.J. HIGH SCHOOL BROADCAST
MEN’S GYM

ted
tad
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- First football dance of the quarter honoring the "Flying Spartans" and the San Diego Aztecs
will be held tonight in the Men’s
gym from 10 to 19:30, announces
Walt Curry, social affairs chairSian.
’Ihe affair will immediately follow the grid encounter of the two
teams at Spartan field. Curry expects the gym to be filled to capacity with enthusiastic rooters.
but warns all dancers that they
must have dates as no stags will
be allowed.
"This will alleviate crowded conditions such as those at the Registration dance," Curry explained.
"However, Washington Squarites
can bring outside people un presentation of their student body
card and 25 cents."
"All San Diego gridsters and
rooters are welcome stag or with
their invited guests."
Dan Bessemer, well known to
Staters for his sweet swing type
of music, has been secured to play
for the event

r SENIOR CLASS
RUNOFF ELECTION
MONDAY NOON
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Members of the Senior class will
meet Monday at 12:15 in Room
112 of the Science building for a
run-off election of officers, anflounces Bob Payne, Student Body
president.
Payne requests that
all seniors attend.
None of the four offices saw
a candidate elected with
Vance
Perry, Ski Webb and Gay Van
Perre polling top places in the
Presidential race; Jus Lundquist
and Leroy Hill vieing for the vicePresidency; Signa Shaw and Mary
Lou Hoffnum remaining in the
running for the office of Secretary -treasurer; and
Leo O’Grady
.ind Frank KalLsm,
candidates for
the sergeant -at-arms
past

COURSE FEES DUE,
PAYABLE MONDAY
Course fees for the
autumn
quart r will he
due and payable
SO Monday,
October 14, In Use
business office, room
2, according
to Ilarry
Brakebill of that office.
The tees,
which pay for materials
used in class,
utast he paid before
October 25 to avoid
payment of
O one dollar
late tee.
If students
fail to make payment of course
fees by November
1 registration
will be canceled.
After November
1 a reinstatement
fee of three dollars
will be
charged.

By CON LACY
Sam Della Maggiore, San Jose
High school physical education instructor and former State college
wrestler, has been appointed coach
of the Spag,tan wrestling team, according to Tiny liartranft, head of
the P. E. department, filling the
vacancy left by former Coach Eugene Grattan, who was killed in
an automobile erash last week.
,
Della iMaggiore has compiled an
outstanding record as high school
wrestling (.1 KWh in the past four
years, since he first took over 111,.
position. His team has been undofettled in dual meet competition,
and has won the Northern California high school championship
every year for the past four.
As a member of the college varsity team, Della Maggiore won
second place in the 1939 National
AAU tournament, and was awarded the annual Roumassett award
for the outstanding combination of
scholastic and wrestling ability
during the season of 1939..
Della Maggiore will continue his
duties as wrestling, swimming, water polo, and tennis coach at the
high school, and coach wrestling
as a part-time job at the college.
He is a former police student,
and is at present enrolled as a
senior in the college Physical Education department_

San Jose State
Participates In
Debate Conference
Five San Jose State college students will participate in the first
Saturday Monthly Debate Conference at the University of California in Berkeley tomorrow, according to Woodrow Semerau, debate
manager. Subject of the debate
"National Defense".
Roberta Hobson and Lawrence
Viau will each give a five-minute
talk on the subject, as will delegates front several other Northern
California colleges. In the afternoon, a round table discussion of
the subject will be held, in which
Miss Hobson, Viau, Leroy Troutner, Harriet Mannina, and Woodrow Semerau will take part.

LAST DAY TO
DROP COURSES
Today Is definitely the last
day for students to drop courses
announced the Registrar’s office yesterday afternoon.
In order to drop a course, the
student must fill out one of the
blue drop course cards which
may be obtained at the Registrar’s office.

1GINALDEFECTIVE

Starting at 8 o’clock tonight,
KQW of San Jose will
give a direct play - by - play
broadcast of the San Jose State
college-San Diego State college
football game, from Spartan
field.
itation

Undefeated San
Diego Eleven
R2ady For Game
By BENNIE FRIZZ’
San Jose grid fans and students get their first glimpse
of Spartan football after nearly a month, when the Warner Winkelman squad squares off with Sari Diego’s Aztecs to right in Sportan stadium.
Tonight’s game marks the rubber match between the

Set To Stop Aztecs

Expecting to run into many
powerful off tackle plays in tonight’s game against San Diego
State. Jim McCoy, 205 pound
tackle, will carry the brunt of
the Aztec attack.

Weak on tackle material,
Coach WInklenuan will depend
on his veterans to hold off the
visitors.
McCoy will start at
right tackle for the Spartans
tonight.

o schools, each ha
g won two
out of the last four arts. Coach
, Leo Calland’s Azt
till be out
to avenge defeats apped on them
by the Spartans
r thd past two
!years. the last
ing a 42 to 0
numping here to. season.
AZTECS UN
EATED
Diego enter the game undefeated, while tit Spartans go
iiito battle uith tan: blemish
marked up against them. San
Diego thus far holds two victories,
scored
over
Occidental
and
Pomona.
San Jose has three wins to their
reredit out of their last three
!starts, whipping Montana State,
Utah State, and Willamette.
Both squads are capable of
fielding a tough defensive line..
Only one touchdown has been
scored on the Spartans in four
games, while San Diego’s final
stripe remains uncrossed.
CCAA CONTEST
Tonight’s game marks the first
contest for either team in California Collegiate conference play.
Both teams enter into battle
with key men destined to sit on
the sidelines due to injuries.
"Bullet Bill" Matthie, ace passer for the Aztecs, and Jack Frost,
a pass-snagging end, were left at
home by Calland due to early season injuries.
For San Jose, Aubrey "Mule"
Minter, No. 1 left halfback, may
watch the entire game from the
bench due to knee injury suffered
in scrimmage Tuesday night.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PLANS EXTENSIVE
1940-41 PROGRAM
With Wayne Lenz of a local ad- tainment numbers will be offered.
vertising agency at the helm, San Refreshments are to be served.
Next they will attend, at speJose State college Alumni associcial reduced rates, the November
ation this week launched a 1940-41 30th game with University of Neprogram that embraces more ac- vada.
Following the game they
tivities than Spartan graduates will eonduct a dinner-rennlon at
one of the downtown reetauranta.
have ever attempted in one year.
The alumni executive board of
The Association, which includes
organized chapters in Los Angeles, ten members voted to support a
Jose
San Francine, Bakersfield, Sacra- recommendation that San
mento, Coast Counties, Northern State promote attempts to publish
California Counties, and Honolulu. the Spartan "Fight Song" writis "sparked" locally by the Santa ten by Jack Wiles, ’39 graduate.
Clara (’musty chapter which has A number of other promotional
ventures are being considered.
also Just elected new officers.
New officers for the Santa
First event planned by the alumni is a get-together in the Student Clara County chapter are Evelyn
Union for Tuesday night, Octo- Cavala, ’35, president: Edwin Wet%lee president: and
ber 29, at which movies of Spartan terstrom,
secretary.
football games and other enter- Jim Welch, *S7.

This calls for John Woffington
(Continued on Page Three)

Speech Majors
Hold Annual Picnic
Speech majors and members of
all speech organizations will hold
their annual picnic at Alum Rock
Park Sunday evening.
Students will meet at the Seventh street entrance to the college
at 4 o’clock.
Transportation to
the picnic site will be provided by
private cars and school bus. .
Each person is asked to bring
his own supper. A fee of 15 cents,
payable today in the Speech office, will be charged to each person planning to attend the picnic,
to cover costs of transportation
and additional items of food provided by the organization.
General chairman for the picnic is Ed Snares, while Howard
Melton is food chairman.
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DR. T. W.

Spattan Vaily

I AM sure somebody reads this
stuffbut not everybody.
when
morning
Yesterday
walked through the rear quad between classes. I encountered a
wonderful welcome of smiles. That
column last Wednesday must have
done the trick. Thanks a million.
At the same time I run across
The first man
three smokers.
didn’t know about our custom, but
was very nice about it. The second was smoking a pipe, and was
enjoying it so hugely that I didn’t
have the heart to speak to him... I
doubt if he knew he was smoking.
The third came out of the music
building ,and he should have
known better than to light up before reaching the street. The music people made quite a point last
year of seeing to it that the rear
quad was respected. Still the toThere will be no place of registration on the college grounds, tal was excellent. Only three out
of hundreds, and that is a record.
I believe we are finding better
co-operation this year than ever
before. There %ferns to be more
courtesy among us, intelligent,
high-claw, courtesy. Perhaps we
are doing more thinking than usual. In the light of world events
our own little personal peculiarities seem very small. We are beEntered es second eters metier at the San Joao Post Office
Published every saes rimy k the Associated Simloots of See Joie State CAlime

Where Do You Register? . . .

Next Wednesday, for the first time in peacetime.
American youth faces the reality of conscription for military training. However shocked we may be at the realization
that we are actually on the eve of such conscription, something heretofore associated in our minds only with dictator
countries, it is here and we must face it as the will of a democratic people.
Much concern and confusion is being shown by students
around the campus about the actual registration which all
of us must take care of sometime Wednesday or face a stiff
fine and possible imprisonment.
From the registration officer in the County Clerk’s office we learn that everyone, including students, is expected
to register at the polling place nearest his present address.

since the 840 students and faculty within the age group
would congest one booth.
Many students from out of town had no contact with
their neighborhood precinct polling place and are wondering
where to go. The easiest way to find out is to call the registration officer at the County Clerk’s office and tell him your
address and ask your question. He will be glad to tell you
where to go to register.
Due to the precinct method of handling the registration
there will be very little waiting, so no one should expect
NOTICE
to have to take all day for the task, as some seem to expect.’ WANTED: Ride to State-SFU
That will be the end of your worries for the present. You game October 18. Willing to share
will be given a little card which you must keep with you at expenses. Contact through Co-op
box "D".Eleanor Darr.
all times. Beyond that you can do nothing but wait.
Perry.
Writes For

The Bystander

*

Just Among Ourselves

Dedicated to the best interests of San Jose State

OHN HEALEY

NOTICES

MacQUARRIE

Will anyone driving towards tim
j ,A
Vallejo, &mama 0,
Napa this Saturday please
(*Mkt
Al
corning more and more conscious the office of the Spartan Daily t4,
that the advantages of living in a fore I o’clock. Girl willilag k
country like ours are so many and share conversation and
gas
so outstanding that a personal
habit has no right of way. Thanks,
Will Jerry Averitt, jeas His
everybody. You really are helping.
worth, Mabel tiotnee, Clasnotti
it
and
parking,
I looked over our
Veit, and Eloise Harrison meet le,
wasn’t so good. I see the Daily edIn front of the Morris Dailey thi,
itor mentioned that, also. I am
(Oa
afternoon at three o’clock? -8m
sure everyone who has to find a
I I(
erly Byrne&
parking place after eight o’clock
hal
has some words to say about selrig in6
Trinity Young Churchmen’a ejn
fish parkers. In several places the
QU41
space between cars was four or Yeeqww service, October it
dlAried
five feet. A number of cars were o’clock. Reverend Charles H. Nay
rim in at an angle and took up We, speaker, 6:15.. Meet at patio
barker,
two spaces. That was simple, house before going to home ot
with a
crude selfishness, almost stupidity. Miss Francis Reed, 1188 Norval
Give other citizens a break, Way, for young people’s meeting
Head
(As far as I know,
young men.
states
women drivers are always courwill be
Don’t leave more than
teous.)
Igent",
one foot between you and the next
Jim
is still
oar. Come In square to the curb.
You’ll never be a soldier if you
leg, are
Per Month. Room & Beard
can’t get into line better than I
next w
60 S. 7TH STREET
that.
lind
bask, a
ly wllk
Presides),

KI

tieorxr

VACANCY - for 2
Single Beds
$30.00

HALE 1111COS.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

LOST: Large stoned ring set in
sterling In women’s upstairs dressing room in Bionic Economies
building on Wednesday noon. Reward will be given to finder when
returned to Information office.

The rally committee, the junior
class, and all those concerned
should be commended on their
proposal of a bonfire rally before
the College of Pacific conflict.
Nothing could be more appropriate.
With the work of the rally committee and the co-operation of other organizations, from now on I
don’t believe anyone will have to
worry about the lack of student
spirit.
NOTICE: Will all freshmen interested in attending the Steering
Committee meeting be sure and be
In Room 24 at 8 o’clock in the evening, Monday.

THAIHInG SCHOOL
315 TWOHY BLDG.
Intensive Business Comma
Indlvidireilsed Instrectlen
A Smell School--But Very Thorough

kg init
carry’s,
the rle
San
sified
here Is
topnotc
backs 8
Start
Matthit
gave :
year’s
whelmi
Back
NOT1
portant
(*multi
on Frit
Dailey
Connie

student turnout

at the sear li’s first football rally Wednesday night proved one great
thing: that there is college spirit
in this institution. When San Jose
State won all of its grid games last
year, students didn’t show half the
interest. Now, when the students
have only seen the gridrnen in action once, and that for defeat, the
enthusiasm is immense..
Not that San Jose is the underdog, but it heOFTIS that the favorite
always lacks that old fire, as far
as spirit goes. I believe Dee Portal is right when be says that
the Siva game defeat was a good
thing for developing spirit and enthusiasm.
Students and town folks were
tired of seeing the Spartans winning all the time. Now when they
find that maybe they will see a
real game, they are of course more I
Interested. They have to some extent lost that "for granted" frame
of mind.

SI

--

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

Helps,
Abbot
Prosser

Follow the Crowd to the
SAN JOSE STATE -SAN DIEGO STATE

GALA FOOTBALL

DANCE

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 12
Sn Jose State SongsFunGaiety

WAN
more to
Will re
for wor
See Fro
Errs at

AL DAVINA
AND I-415 POPULAR 13 -PIECE ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 45c (Plus Tea)
Ladies 27e Before 11:4I (Plus Tax)

An1.11:611.

Co

MEN OF MILITARY AGE I
ATTENTION!
Realizing that men of military age are naturally hesitant about buying clothing at this crucial time,
McGown and the Cromwell Tailors now offer a plan
whereby these men can avoid "over -stocking" their
civilian wardrobes.
In co-operation with national defense efforts, a
NATIONAL DEFENDER’S MONEY-BACK CERTIFICATE will be used with each Cromwell suit or topcoat purchased between the present date and November 30, 1940.
In the event you are drafted or enter into the nation’s
armed forces between November 30 and January I,
1941, this certificate will entitle you to the privilege
of returning your purchase for full credit, regardless
of wear, up until January I , 1941.
You may buy your Cromwell suit or topcoat from
MacGowan confident that you will not thereby incur
needless expense.

e..acSatuan

$1.00
GOOD’
SIX
Si

BUM

Wear it
RAIN OR SHINE.

GA1
t

Wear it with the plaid or tweed side out for your favorite uxo.
coat! Turn it inside out and use the water repellent gaberdine side
as your Nip coati This campus favorite has a detachable hood eird
you hews your choice of a button or ripper closing Rad Blue. or
Green Plaids; Block, Brown, or Wine Tweeds.
$1
Sizes 10 to 20.

i) 9 5

42 EAST SAN ANTONIO

(

DC
For

HALE BROS. DOWNSTAIRS COAT SHOP

1111111Mil

SPARTANS LOSE
JACK SARKISIAN,
AUBREY MINTER
En&
htte
thiA

Rev,

SAN JOSE, SAN DIEGO LOSE
KEY PLAYERS FOR TONIGHT
(OsstImsed from Page One)
.uul Howard Costello to carry the
10.ft halfback burden, with both going into the game in top. shape.
Quarterbacking duties will be
divided by Joe Rishwain and
Georg, Wagner, the No. 2 signalbarker, Jack Sarkisian, being out
with bra ear.
SPARTANS OUT
Head Coach Ben Winkelman
states that Minter and Sarkisian
will be used only in case of enter-

_Spazto2

WARNER
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ROSH WIN FIRST OLYMPIC CLUB IN WIN
GAME, DEFEAT OVER WATER POLOISTS
MODESTO J. C. 19-6

George Gilliland and Bill Irvin.
Gilliland has shown plenty of stuff
in San Diego’s two games to date,
and will be carefully watched by
San Jose State’s freshman footSpartan defenders. .
ball team won their first game in
FORMER SPARTAN
three starts last night when they
San Diego’s guard and tackle
situation Its well fortified with four defeated the highly-favored Modesto junior college eleven, 19 to 6
Displaying a powerful running
and passing attack the Spartans
scored three touchdowns in the
first half. Al Hardesty, after a
25-yard run to the Modesto 2-yard
line, plunged over for the first
wore on a fake spinner. Tony
Duarte converted the extra point.
Not to be outdone, Modesto took
NYGREN
WOFFINGTON
the ball on the next kick-off, and
men who hit the scales around the on a series of plays with Davey
200-pound mark. Probably playing doing most of the ball packing,
a lot of tackle for San Diego will went over to make the score 7 tu
be Vernon Allen, who started the 6 in favor of San Jose.
Al Hardesty passed 21 yards to
early season out with San Jose.
Brains of the Aztec squad is lit- Vic Robinson for the second Spartle George Kits, swivel-hipped Jap- tan score early in the second quaranese star, who opens at quarter- ter. In the fading minutes of the
second quarter Harold Sonntag inback.
With passers plentiful, San tercepted a Modesto pass on his
Diego has glue-fingered ends to own 45 and returned it to the
hang on to tosses. Starring in this enemy 10-yard line. Again it was
department are the Nettles twins Hardesty passing this time to Forrest Michaelis for the third wore.
and Earl Walker.

gencY
Jim Wile" first string guard,
is still on the shelf with a bruised
leg, and plans to return to action
next week against San Francisco.
Boil Nygren’, starting right halfback, and Rex Pursell, rated evenly with Nygren, both have slight
leg injuries, although each will be
tarrying a heavy assignment from
the right wing spot tonight.
San Diego, with a more diversified attack than that displayed
, here last year. will throw three
Itopnotch running and passing
Wicks at the Spartans.
Starting in place of the injured
Matthie will be Bob Cozens, who
gave San Jose trouble in last
year’s game, despite the overwhelming score in Spartan favor.
Starting lineups:
Backing up Cozens two deep are San Diego
Pos.
W. Nettles.
LER
NOTICE: There will be an im- McColl.
LTR
portant meeting of the decoration Breitbard.
LGR
committee for the AVVA Jamboree Millsay
C
on Friday, October 11, in Morris Sims
RGL
Dailey Auditorium at 2:00 o’clock. 0. Walker
RTL
Connie (*Minoan, Eloise Mien- E. Walker
REL
bough, Gay Van Perre, Harriet Kita.
Q
Seim, Jewel Abbot and Jeannette Cozens
LHR
Abbot plow be there! Jean
Goodchild
RHL
Prase,.
Priesler.
WANTS!): Freshmen or sophomore boys as football managers.
Will rewire one unit and grade ,
for work plus pull -over sweater.
See Freak Carroll or senior managers at field. .

San Jose
Wenberg
Hamill
Cook
Buckingham
Stanger
Hansen
Allen
Rishwaht
Nygren
Costello
Tornell

t

p

BADMINTON CLUB
MEETS TODAY

For the brief period of 15 seconds loot night the Spartan water
polo team was riding the victory
crest and appeared to be headed
for a close victory over the Olympic club team, only to lose out in
the closing wren& of play by the
close score of 8-7.
In one the most exciting games
ever witnessed in the local pool,
the Spartans staged an uphill
battle to come from behind and
almost sneak over a victory on the
highly touted Winged "0" team.
With three minutes to go the
Walkerrnen were hopelessly b ailing by the score of 6-3, but staged
a sensational rally to draw even
at 6-6 with but one minute and /0
second to play.
The deciding play of the game
happened when Eagan Hoffman,
San Jose’s goalie, rushed over to

MONGOOSES IN
’TOUCH’ LEAD

the sidelines to protest a ruling by
the referee, and while Hoffman
was out of the goal Bob hlowat,
peppery Winged "0" center-for
ward, dropped the ball into the net
for what turned out to be the
tying goal.
With only ten seconds remaining
in the game the Olympics scored
another goal on a penalty shot.
Richards made the throw good to
make it 8-7 for the city septet.
In the Spartan forward wall,
Iliff and Shirokoff were the standouts, each scoring three goals.
Horan made one goal to account
for the Spartans total of seven.
In the preliminary game, Coach
Walker’s Spartlets were dunked
under by the Olympic club ’13"
team by the one-sided score ot
7-2. Victor Hugo and 4,1 Caylor
each scored one goal.
The San Francisco team put the
game on ice in the first half when
they took a comfortable 4-1 lead.
Norman Cole of the Olympic club
was high scorer with three goals.

Konoshima’s Mongooses took the
lead in Intra-mural touch football
play yesterday, beating Mitchell’s
Underdogs, 24-0..
In the other game, Teresi’s Miracles sent Raglin’s Badgers into
the cellar with a 24-12 win.

CAMERA EXCHANGE
Supplies
Photographic
Equipment
FOf

the Arnetur Photographer

279 South First St.

The Badminton Club will meet
Friday noon, October 11, in the
women’s gym. All old and new
members are urged to be present.
Election of officers and discussion
of playdays with other colleges
will comprise the major business.

"He’s not so dumb, Peg.
Sharpen your eyes on that
Arrow Shirt -not bad, eh 7"

College Service
Station
REED DAMICO
$1.00 Lubrication Job for 75c
with Oil Drain
GOODYEAR Tires--RICHFIELD Gas
Battery Service
SIXTH AND SAN CARLOS
$A* In and gt your free
Footbell Chart

History:

The first Arrow collar was
made in 1861. (There’s
smart Arrow collar on every
Arrow Shirt.)

An:

The finest examples of shirt
design are Arrow’. new patterns for Fall.

Physics:

The residual shrinkage of
Sanforised -Shrunk Arrow
Shirt is less than 1%!

STOP!
AND

EAT

Neophyte Nonsense

Tab

After the

GAME and DANCE
TONIGHT
Perk or Beef Sandwiches
C.r.ples Fountain or
Tray &trek
Op,. Il Night
Long point

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

Nora to Home.: No matter
what the aosignment you’ll
never look ridiculous in an
Arrow Shirt and Arrow Tie.
They’re happily combined to
go together.
Arrow Shirts for fall are
new and different. Exclusive
patterns. new collar models
and new colors. Expertly tai
lored the Arrow way; topped
with the authentic Arrow
collar.
Join the Arrow Fraternity
today for 12.

Wide spt

it

Economic’,

Arrow Shirts cost you $2 tap

Logic:

Visit us today for your Fan
supply of new Arrow Shirts.

SPRING’S
Santa Clara

ARROW SHIRTS

For...1y RAINBOW SHOP
Opposite the cor000v
AI

n

In the Heart of Son loss Since 1865

ARROW.]
SHIRTS

Mccrket
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SORORITY

PLEDGES

George Reilly, Member
of Equalization/
Speaks Here on Mondali.

BUSINESS GROUP
HEARS SPEAKER
iBoard
AT MEETING

NEW MEMBERS NAMED
AS RUSH PARTIES END
FOR EIGHT SORORITIES

VOL

Business education majors of the
Commerce department held their i
first get-together of the year with
a dinner in Schofield hall of the
George R. Reilly, member of the State Board of Egualisatice
Y. W. C. A. last night.
the first district, will speak on the duties of the board Meeduto
Over sixty people attended the
o’clock in Room 24.
affair, which was sponsored by
Well-known as an effective speaker, Mr. Reilly will &sow
Pi Omega Pi. Dr. Grayson N. KePhi Kappa Pi:
fauver, Dean of the School of Ed- operation and responsibilities of ills group concerned with tho
Sappho:
Pres., June Gross
ucation at Stanford university, ministration of the principle state taxes and considered eas of
Betty Cook, Marjorie Easton, was the guest speaker.
Pres., Barbara Moser June
most important adrahdatts
EleanHunt,
Maxine
Fenton,
Elsa Anderson, Connie Anthony,
units of the state, acconliag
Honored guests were Dr. Ralph
Patricia
Jarvis,
Betty
Irwin,
or
Jimale Barry, Jean Bayse, Betty
Earl C. Campbell of the
Fields, Director of Commercial
Imogene
Laws,
Claire
Jeffers,
Brownton, Barbara Buckman, BarScience department.
Teacher Training at Stanford, and
Oelihnann,
Constance
Lovejoy,
bara Chapman, Kay Eaton, Carol
"Mr. Reilly has had Wag eo.
Mr P. E. Curry,
Farley, Betty Lou Frazier, Jeannie Virginia Painter, Dorothy Pope, manager of the Southwestern Pubrlence in the fields of city ty
mist
Pacific
Shepard,
Winona
Prosser,
Jean
Howell Helen Jones, Jean McGinstate government and is wells%
I ishing company.
nis, Virginia McKiernan, Roscella Inez Stanley, Billie Wasson, Esta
Hied to discuss them," Dr,
Dr. Atkinson, Commerce head,
Weber.
Weber,
Ruth
Ann
Ryan, Marrylin Richmond, Mary
bell said In announcing the thin
was master of ceremonies.
Jane Stevens, Jacklyn Traynor.
Ero Sophian:
the commissioner’s talk.
Organized in IWO to wan
Kappa Kappa Sigma: Pres., Marian Griffen
i The Musketeers quartet, cora- gold mining, then the
state’
C
Gene,: lek t
\ irginia
Benton,
1 posed of Harry Harter, Bob Glee4
Pres., Helen Booth
mary interest, the Board NE%
lit rg, Maxine Blunt, Beverly Buck son. Harvey Browning, and Carle- ization was adopted as a
Jeannette Abbott. Jewel Abbott, ,.
Colatitir
lingham, Betty Bushey, Jerry Cow ton Lindgren, former San Jose tional body in 1879, and
Florence Booth,
Bobbie Allen.
ell, Mary Eachus, Evelyn Eitzert,
b. has
Stale college students famed for ttinet ione’d is in
Mary Virginia Bristow, Barbara .
.
. , Alice Graham, Virginia Ilarley,
y
: th,ir campus entertainments, are In determine the
rris, ar .
Dodd, Kay
administratim
Wanda limes, Belt yJones, SUZ41111 le ’
t
,
,
i i ,
The following students have not ’, asking the eo-operation of the stu- i , i r
LaU151 Anne Fear, Barbara Ferry, I1
Lizanne
Phillips,
Heler
1
Mersereau,
:
, as yet called at the Registrar’s a- dont,: in ;I Mini... contest for theln- ’ ’’’...M.n.a.$
’ ".. ’IC .IK" ’axes’
Dorothy Goeteh, Lorence Hoerner,
All students a1111 f111.111tY 1011/
Printleville,
Jane
Rtssi,
Isabelle
,
flee for their Cheek Lists of re- ,,,lt-,,,
Harriet Helps, Patrieiti Lynn, :
Arm
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Climaxing rushing by pledging
ceremonies this past week, members of the eight on campus sororities are announcing the names of
their new pledges, after a round of
rush parties which started the
first week of school.

Han Hoppe. Vivian Kaufman,
Dorothy Lannin, Phyllis Maddox,
Janis McClanahan. Betty Reynolds, Marian Morton, Thais
Shaves, Eleanor Sund, Dorothy Vierre, Barbara Walls.
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